CONTRACT AWARD NOTICE (Goods)

Project Name : Ayeyarwady Integrated River Basin Management (AIRBM)
Country : The Republic of the Union of Myanmar
Project Number : IDA 5559-MM
Report Period : June 2017

Contract Package ref. No: G1.10
Name of Contract Package: PMU Data Network Infrastructure –Hardware and Software, Lot 2- Microsoft Software License and Symantec Software License

Awarded Firm : VELOX Company Ltd.
Address: Building No.6, Room No.506, MICT Park, Hlaing Township, Yangon, Myanmar.

Contract signature date : 6 June 2017
Method of Procurement : Shopping
Price – USD 3456
Duration: 25 working days
Summary scope of contract: Lot 2 - Microsoft Software License and Symantec Software License, including Microsoft Server 2012 R2 Standard License (1 unit), Microsoft Client Access Licenses (Devices) (50 units), and Symantec Software License for Windows (6 units)